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THE war council 
of F e d e r a l 
generals tbe 

night before the sec-' 
ond day's battle of 
Gettysburg became 
necessarily a fran
tic pretention of 
Bcannin^ the un
known. Outside on 
the le n g t henlug 
ridges aud between 
the abrupt hillsides 
of that intricatei 
battlenVld lay the 
eiiruinpmt'Uts of the 
Iwii hostile armies, 
ominous and sol
emn. There were 
few canipflres. At 
t i m e s c o u l d be 

How Colonel Chamberlain 
Won the Medal of Honor, 
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Colonel Joshua. L. Chamberlain 
In Civil War Dayi. 

beard the voice of a sentry < halleng-. sai^ meaning the enemy "and may 
lng or the drawn out clatter of a horse- keep them back for a few minutes." 
man on the stone pavement of therein- The moments of suspense came sad-
etery Daj break found cautious lien- denly to an end with the arrival of 
eral Mea.le-rill listening t.. the reports Vincent's brigade and Hasdett's bat-
of his division commanders, to their tery of rifled cannon, Fifth artillery, 
stories of misfortune ami plana for The young battery lieutenant spoke. strengthening the line of battle. 

The unexpected was certain to be 
fall both officers and men. and they 
must be ready to perform miracles if 
need be. An Instance of this kind was 
the fight of the Twentieth Maine on 
Little Round Top, in token of which 
the colonel of the regiment. Joshua L. 
Chamberlain, for his dnrlng heroism 
received the medal of honor. 

Little Round Top had escaped the 

rest. At this Instant the Alabamlans 
attacked them on front and flank, open
ing with a murderous are. There were 
five successive charges by this force 

Colonel Chamberlain witb drawn 
sword moved* up -and down his lines. 
Toe bullets whined incessantly past 
aim. His men were constantly groan
ing and falling 
on every side. 
Outnumbered 
more than three 

L to one, their 
position was ter-

' rible. aud It was 
• apparently a 

hopeless one. 
Yet witb drip
ping faces the 

! men loaded and 
fired tbelr mus-

' kets, displaying 
the cool expert-
ness of true vet
erans. Colonel 
C h a m berlaln nA*«rc*S BATTERYOS 
thought only Of UTTL8BOTO6WP, 
one thing-that th<» position be held 
was of great importance hi the battle. 
Retreat might mean the destruction of 
an entire corps. There was no hope 
that supports would be seat him in tea-

He was re-

s&ass ssasassss 

*f*J4tff Oavi* Were « fam|a#Qe <5«»^ bi*fc i 
I ' It Waa « to*,*?*. 
* Recently tim- Boston Hernia »S|#jh< 

id an hftersiew with M*. €t, Ili$e.»x»ft;o|| 
Auburn, Mê  a. vetesan *£ the "Sjftft 
war* In which Mr* i^tenjan m&& 4ft»tJMtr*cit* hSvtt*, mbmten Ifimvgfm tjwU- So l« S u r v t v d f r f ( 

iftvSs, fo*fM$togbranch** thetahiaWiofc e£ajbpae.| B . - , „ « 1 _ J 2 A ! the story that ^eftocsoo tK&fe, 
erof tfce.4ea& causa, whett £#i'tura| ,fa$; fewhy an4 J ^ jgMeApeiii of/.wbkhi 
the Ijoiej* mo$& WHS dj^^^'«i^) .pi«k«« the MwtaMiif lb* tWjrjftf alt Ma 
«a*s clothing is a, myth, 

The KeraM Interview was 
copied, and Mr, t*«t«ma» ree*4*e4 
man? letter* regarding ti» matter* ajudH&wne. given to Jt-««ajt|y forty ymm 
almost without exception they at* jfe 
vocable to his side of the controversy,; 
One letter was? from €upt*iu P, % 
Bryant, sheriff of Jackuow c<|tt»ty» Jk|%, 
Vn which, among other things** he safd; 

MI was n commissioned offteer of 1he|*»«J* flttt 
Twelfth Maine regiment and waa with 
the regUneutiat Augusta, Ga,, when 
Jeffe^oo Davis was brought In bj-4»l» 
captors. 1 reroeatoer the incident very 
well, and your taterestteg stojry awsk-
ens a slumbering memory of those stlr^ 
ring times, 

f $», when i w t It wfc ttrfrt UHH**# 
itoty—yoa tuny ^ajji jfcn Mnaw^--«o«ltl 
iwith that tm. jtha ftbtnandoah talleyv u t 1 ^ 

"Aft*r ttec eiv« wacMwhteh I ^r^*4*W lut«r«« vbea !*«#& 
•«d i<mt ymt» »nd mm. sae^W »ndr. Upa of a» <«c*r n*«fci 

"General, what is the matter?" 
"The deur«? is to pay!" was the re

ply. "I hope you can hold out until 
the infantry gets into position." 

'I guess I can," answered Lieutenant 8 t m t 0 ^ ^ t o e P08^1011 

Hazlett As a matter of fact, bfe stayed ' solved never to yield, though It seemed 
there until he was killed. t a 3 t ta a f e w miautea not a man would 

The veteran Chamberlain, now In hla °* l e f t a l l v e -
eightieth year, thus describes the ac- ! Colonel Chamberlain thna describes 
tlon from this point: |what followed: 

"Warren started our brigade (Vln-j "Seeing the desperate situation. X bad 
vigilance of the Federal commanders, cent's) before he sent Hnzlett's battery ordered my men to nae the cartridges 
This was the smaller of two rough httls, : to Little Round Top. My column pnss- ; of the fallen, friend or foe. When they 
strewn with bowlders and bare, slip- ed Hazlett getting bis guns up by hand j had fired their last cartridge into the 
pery rocks, rising sharply from a wood and handspike to the summit of Little I faces of » rnllytag force I resolved to 
ed swamp, behind which stretched the ! Round Top! The Twentieth Maine waa | m*k« a countercharge with the bayo-
Confederate battle line. At the foot of j placed on the extreme left of the Union aot and so instructed ray officers on the 
Little Bound Top a body of Union I army. The attack, beginning" on the! wheeling dank, on whom the brunt 
troops bad been posted. right of our brigade, rolled rapidly was to fall. Returning to my center, I 

It was now afternoon. Lee's attack ' nP°n m y fronf The assault was first | was about to order the movement when 
was expected momentarily, and every from the Fourth -and Fifth Texas, Lleatenant Melcher, commanding the 
man was waiting intently, with Ids' Joined by tho Fourth Alabama and 
eyes fixed upon the open space that uext by the Forty-se\enth and finally 
separated the twa armies. JnBt at this i °y the Fifteenth Alabama, 
time, by a fortunate chancerit occurred ; "My regiment had already4>een cut 
to General Meade to order General War- down by the casualties of the service, 
reH to ride over1 the field 1n the direc
tion of the Bound Tops. 'Warren did j 
ao, and when he came to the foot of 
Little Round Top he left his horse and ' 
climbed to the Summit What was his I 
aurprise to And at this point only one' 
aoldler, an officer of the signal corps! [ 
Ho no sooner looked about him than It 
became Instantly clear to him that the | 
top of this hill was In reality tho. 
key to the whole position. Hft aston-' 
lshment gave place to consternation. 

With his glass he noted tbe thickly | 
wooded ridge beyond the swamp. I 

"Captain." he said, "fire a shot into ' 
those woods." j 

The captain of the rifle battery did i 
so, and a simultaneous flash of mus- ! 
ket barrel and bayonet revealed to the , 

\S^-
"FIRE A SHOT ITTO 

THOSE WOODS." 

80 that only S68 
muskets were In 
l ine . We first 
fought without 
seeing tbe extent 
6f the opposing 
force vhlch was 
constant ly In
creasing. Then 
the two flanking 
regiments (Fif
teenth and For
ty-seventh Ala
bama), preparing 
a 'turning at
tack/ were met 
by a change of 
f r o n t . I sent 
also a s t r o n g 
company out on northern general the presence of a 

long line of the enemy far outflanking ' that flank to strike this attack in 
tbe position of the Union troops. The flank" 
fact thrilled him. It was most appall- • No sooner had Colonel Chamberlain's 
lng. A strong force should have been little force reached the portion of the 
Intrenched long ago on this bill. Per- hillside assigned to It than it was 
haps even now it was not too late. He j engaged by the Fourth Alabama. Soon 
rushed off a messenger to General, It saw a dense mass of Confeder-
Meade with a penciled word to send ates coming toward Its left, for two General Warren at least a division to 
hold tbe position at Little Round Top. 

On the summit where the signal of
ficer wag stationed the musket balls 
flecre beginning to fly. Ho folded up 
his flags and was going,to leave, but at 
this moment Warren came back_and In
duced him to keep the flags waving. 

"It may puzzle those people," he 

strong regiments of tbe enemy, con
taining a thousand men, had been orT 
dered to turn the Union flank at ex
actly that position. Discerning, in a 
flash the grave peril of bis command, 
the Maine colonel sent out a company 
to engage this force and ordered five 
companies to swing..back until they 
formed a line at a right angle to the 

now salient center company, came up 
and asked if he might not rush for* 
ward and rescue some of our wounded 
before the oncoming enemy ,ahoulU 
tramplo them underfoot. I • admired 
bis tenderness and courage and an
swered: 'Yes, sir; I will give you a 
chance. I am about to order a charge,* 
I went forward to our color* and 
shouted rBayonetl* adding 'Forward!* 
But no mortal could hear this, the roar 
of Are and shouts of my men drowning 
all words. 

"We made a sickle aweep, a great 
right wheel, with our whole line, as
tonishing the eneiny Into smrrender or 
wild retreat. Wo cleared the whole 
valley between Little Round Top and 
brought back 400 prisoners. X had lost 
half my men on the center and a third 
of the entire regiment on the line. The 
company I had sent out on our left not 
being at first in the charging line, It 
was made by scarcely more than 200 
raea Wo later advanced In midnight 
blackness, clambering tho rough aides 
of Great Round Top. beyond which 
the remnants of Hood's division bad 
retreated, and with tho aid of two 
regiments held the position." 

The heroic leader of this remarkable 
action, besides receiving the medal of 
honor for bis work at Gettysburg, waa 
made a brigadier general on the field 
in a later engagement by General 
Grant, and in 1865 General Chamber
lain was brevetted a major general 
"for conspicuous gallantry in action." 
At the ceremony of tbe actual"sur-
rtnder of the arms and colors of Lee's 
army„at Appomattox Chamberlain Waa 
designated to command. _ 

SCULPTOR J. MASSEY 
K?IIM> of New York is 
working on a monument to 

commemorate the founder of the 
Grand Army of the Republic. Dr. 

of Springfield, III. The memorial, 
a three sided obelisk, is to be 
erected In Washington at the 
junction of Louisiana a venue aaid 
Seventh and C streets, in the 
middle of a circular grass plot, 
and It is to be ready for dedica
tion about Aug. 1. 1909, when 
there will be an encampment of 
tbe Grand Army to unveil i t 
Congress has appropriated $10,-
000, and G. A. R. men have raised 
about $25,000 additional, so that 
the monument will be a splendid 
creation. 

Dr. Stephenson was regimental 
surgeon of the Fourteenth Illi
nois volunteer Infantry daring 
its three yeans of service In the 
west. His rank was that of ma
jor. He was born in Wayne 
county. 111., in 1822 and died in 
1871. Dr. Stephenson grew up 
in Sangamon county and lived 

many year* in Springfield, i l 

Jras wjiHe residing in that d ty 
nortly after the close of the war 

that he conceived the idea of aa 
organization of veterans and. 
worked out lbs rituaL ----SlMM&ft 
G. A: R. meeting wis held\ A**** 
6,1866, In Decatur, 11L 

The founder of the order h W 
many reverses in Jtt*J*udj«ied • 
disappointed man. It waa not 

mother's aoaws in M3aa«urf, ttttlft* WL.Mftfar »P*«K OaansftSlML 
«» parch putting on* uwBwbi»Uti*^p îol«L aMwlm nc\»W pmm>* 
•which the boya of »$* (•ojnpany h«d|ai«n w«» mio5e that «v«it 
jgtoa me, ifceUtt* \#cy D«ma ami eaw4thfc |ueml»g at Oct l*« IS* 
foitable, when two yoxtug- ladle* ha^!nwa^ettele«dei^^^^|keri4alif 
pouea along to \m ioy*iater# On*adhM«trowroutlnWahfiai*iBt " 
Of these NUie*, dreaded neatly uv-ai *jfatfy h> the njortttngi** W 

"1, too, saw Ur. Uavia and'TJls entlre|«aUw «OWTO, struck ree m jwetfr aa &!*$•!«, 4ra* we wer* r*au 
party iiud had conversation with Ste-ppMure, Sim Usd cUapnlng ttjttwwerta^boot* aud wCdVfcW at ICtflv 

*»<1 thou *M t h w 1 wade up, mrfImtA %m* <*d fltienaWr *n*; 
ntiud to know H*v imttm iljr lov*m«k**aj«Qtfa; ouraelvea, v -
!ng was of- tho -ffblthflvd. urdet, 8b»f~ *A» n* rode out of tow% a*d) 
wouldn't owcupe, *ud in a (few. day* we|«» toUrnf a WlM* *m& imii 
«oreeugaevd. tChen ^\^>ret«lufttii*4.11<>^'a^u« * thf'dtenhN 
Wo came ti> ladlajii^lli- tend Ij» tmiooked t» m« mighty 1** 1_ 
bought (his ufeop of pas^rtyi , l<jh«nceltor«¥l3l»» a«4 *ltei*''l 

"During tfio \v«r th«e Tvata rK^MWtheul*^thftf«w»«f*o»«t 
aitiount of c4mgponcftn.ee botweeut Si^Mst a mouth Iwtor* he _ 
girls bore nt h»w& *n4 *#&* 1» thaigsarly^ m*nr xtttvm^tm^t <&r\ 
Held. They lisil ?»e\?* imt eaeli otherJt*^and Early had be*a terJagvi 
!Wth8i>t», hut It was »« very ew»ttr*a4. hi* revenge «f%r4g«c,«lU'«g/ ~ 
aeiitinivUtat aud did the i»y» a deal of] to take tW»Rty ô  ja f bite 

puensstnul others of the distinguished 
prisoners. 

"I siwke to Davis, bot he was reti
cent and disinclined to notice we. 

"1 was oJHeer of the guard by regu< 
lar detaT, this a-iy, which ga\M» tue Tan> 
tage vpiiortuaitles that I might not 
otherwise have had, I was aboapd, the 
Plauitr and took in everything in sight 
and ?ouie things that weren't, Severai 
offloers of our regiment «ec«n>panle4 
the Planter on the trip' with Its |W5»* 
clous cargo of the defunct Confederacy, 

"Your Klescrlption of Mr, Jpavia ingowU mmli\% to hreadc 1he'ni0noio«r 
surtout and cavalry ;uooui ttilHe* ex< 
actly with ray remembranee of his .at 
tire, aud 1 have always malutftlnefl 
that a mistake has gone abroad cdu-
cermng his capture in feniai.e garb. 

"I also eonvergoa wiui several of his 
captors. In fact, one of the officer* ot 
Lleutennut Colonel Prltchurd't com' 
maud was a guest at. one heatHUartera, 
and bo did not mention «uy pjĉ uilaxity 
of dress other than tho rathef fautaatic 
coat owning well down to the feet, 

"Absurdities surely do creep; intcf hi* 
t o r y . » * ' "".''•", 

WAITED FORTY YEARS, 
Romano* I n t t r r u p t a d by W a r B*n«Wt« 

In Llfa'c-WlntMV " 
Not long ago wsaperfonned'ln Wash 

ington a wedding cereniony whJcJn.i»|ti 
pcitponed more than twoacore yean 
«go by the civil war. \ \ 

The bridegroom was sixty and gray. 
His bride also was sixty and gray, 
Both were a* happi a* they wirt 
when as playmate* they looked foe* 
frard to an mtft mairriaa^/ ; 

^ e n James ,(3i*frney etaiated aa a 
private Ik CJom f̂thj- JK, Fifth «Valrift 
of Wifhingion and; rode away-to ' ^ 
hold thecause nf 4ke tihtotj fa* Wftwî  

of ennm Ufe. My wKo* \ybo had h»«a 
m. 8eh<»ojt«a.«lie3r# Mk *m#h* h«§ ««*: 
iried t>nra'«9.î *jto,d«>»?«-:«t $#"ih$( 
With a ,y0«u|::OhkiN.««1sl»r ~mW».:'^0 
h«d" mv^:.#^:j iuft '̂ lieti' '*|,:w»H 

hind hi.ni a yo.ung girl, but be carried 
with him her promise^ to wed htn> gj 
toon as the war. was ov«r. Gaffney rs-
malnod a soldier, from the beginning 
to the ead of the war. When be return* 
ed i$ Washington he w*s unnble ô 
findW»»wectheartT .,'i.,,- %, 

to his disappointKient (he Mfted 
away from the city and finally- located 
in Pittsburg. In u few ĵ eara Gaffncy 
married, and he did not return to 
Washington until six, mouths • ago. 
When ho did so he waa a w#toir«. 
He had been there but a abort tlml 
when he found the object of Jil0itaM$$' 
many long years before. 8Ue,%too,had 
married, but her husband*had died 
thirteen years ago, 

Gaffney called on his old awaitheart 
witb great regularity, They took 
pleasure In recalling the olden day* 
when aa playmates they plighted their 
troth, t tSpduiitty % ! #*«twblch ,wa« 
Interrupted over forty* yew* ago b e 

Sn to ripen, and Gatfueyt now gray 
Ired, but still «rd*nt, pleaded hit 

cause with all the fervor which marked 
his first proposal, and tht objeet̂ of hit 
affection, Mrs, HQhor£#tt*e*wa*.jMi 
dwn^ajjcl MiMMiiWUtStiuAJb» J J J J ^ ^ ^ s t e W a ^ e V I 
tinfelttg^i-i^'^il^;'1»t'lMs aweet-r*" 
heart of oia.—Phlladeiphla Pre**, 

Q r . n t ' t Old Cook L O M . H I . Pirto l . 
Gdnerttl. Orlmt's aruiy to^k, .Tohu 

FUrimg, tt'us recently 'eowpelfe^ to 
surrcader his revolver nutf forego the 
taste for ftrcarms that has clilhg to 
him from civil war day*. He wa* ^o»-
victed nt Wnyrie, Slleh ,̂ «u April 2 last 
pt threatening tu *hoo| <i m*n for 
treading ba the corner «f W* lot, Of 

.j' m..."' .p.i mi ymmmmm*im*n fle-MiM 

THE mnmt% o r ^ t J R 
Ww Pr«Mnt t . HUWartli^ ON" 

nwaswten* $Wft< U w a ^ _ , _,, 
^ the' wtik * route %m H Captala I t l , t , - , t -.*' 

Mmtfr A, «unAPhr̂ r#* f« Kortfc Ala- l""" . V ' 
btnja jjjtreett, ia-alafg^b^h tt** wi|»rli 

k*. ' 14VS -.i 

& m 
nelghbora, w 

»Wa enlM 4 Rotfre«*«r Wrelr,* i#id] 
the eaDtatn «*At t««»t that *•» <***, 

Phfl't" EacortTd 
i 

of Itenoua^1 

nKar«pWpa<««yef 
. rid* of SberWaa »6 i 

the l*tit* ef OW*t*e 

a»rrtM: w ^ j ^ C l f e 'l^iij'-tfii^t.^w}'-:':: 
of our Hj^jiyp flnft -^hinll-:J|ipt 4\X 

• "mih to ts& tfa'j&^'m&t 
thl» plaits', iVBi«hijt'»;iK;.}|i&r*|rjv^-t 
lot of tm\t \ttm .|fei4f'̂ fc"-:tt'-ii'yi»l 
t|ejttW|r^Ajy^v^WJI. ; i$t$£jii$t 
csrresjpoft«eaj|'' which- m'-ntfilift'i''ltllo%' 
«» at % M i ^ m l •»#-«**'•#; 
anuie *\gj^W^l*^*;W'$&''''~ 
6u|aeiid t*it^f«th'<r««i'^Is*-wife' 
With Ml^ lMiTOufea^ m*WKm&- # 
•p êhoahea;- Ml^ythl mjiieat fc»*t s#a: 
ipHftt l̂iau* }^ r*mewb«i»ee o| y 

indfefih? ttttw mm wt -#te*M 
mm* tot-Mi. • mm:4 ,M* -jiswp 
jpeVi; ,eld|. fftirf»;'*b^ m\\* WM 
witnee wor» iha« forty jr»art m : 

there's llrt. Unmphreys iltttag ea 
'—L,L ** ;|nJL|iinSi>ol$i- Hfrwa,-

**?f 

. „ -mk^^ tHsHtglwewfc ,.- ^ ;• *. 
Aa Incident whkh oociirr^l j»t ths 

battle o( DraufarIlls, Ta.( had. a «!*• 
ture of tbt irttgioaiKlhMBaoTo»a-that 
make* It. t̂ orOi' rating, Tee eetor 
sergeant 'of, OOIOIHI-)f^^mm»-im^ 

not counted partieuterry eWrer, "bat 
on* wbo w«» lnf«tuat»d with Ida of
fice «nd hkHug, AY'hl* t*» battW waa 
raging aiid-we weye aiowlr «lv4»clnf 
Frank - in hhf onttiuiiasiii got far :*«' 
fjrOht'OiJW'J^glttlfniv;-i.•",'<•--: '-..».-.:<••- \ 

manti'' *l)ou<fd Oolonei -McOalmont, ' 
;. Tliera' wa*;no reiooaa*, tlwogh- M' 
was evident tha.color bê iwr had .#»< 
ttncUy^liear^thi^^rdf^:;^;'t, '•' £•,.•": V': 
^ r l h j r ^ ^ ; i i * ^ 
mentr' agaia ihoatad the colone|,< ' 

"Gol durn^you, oring UW regia 
up to m fiMfi" utmutrrtMFt 
onaly, and tbe colon* obeyed the •*• 
daf. 

When Frank was afterward 
prisoner he'managed 1m hm i 
wrapf tbe nag wfedch wraa'ii 
to jilm around hla, h<oa> 
dotbes, knd**o carriSH 

follow SherbUa to tae 
we could get taeet p«xk«« 
the rants tttder of aur 
a cordoa a*ro«i the 
'kli»b*r Maek teeafti 

maykaow 
'set- aa ~ wtMa I 
'an'-a' 

*4"4»*li 

*• jy* 
S)8»ar» 

,! mmt^^^*^^^u*':'-

>m 

j M f , ^ V - , • ^ . ! . , '̂v >** 

l ® 3 ® 5 * * ' ^ ' ! ? -:'--*"' 

-'W'C-ri.-s.fc' 

y a a W FJr« r*r £ # p f » 4 # ' tiffi 
General Grant bad been I dear frWd 

of my hWbawd r̂*r*lnM.-eth%.'»l"aidi*»| 
wa^ At tlifr tinier oiir AM baby was1 

born the two armies WerTeAcfattted 
faelog eavh other, and they often «wap-
ped coffee aaid tobacco under £ag* of 

;* On the octtytfom «L my «on a 
^ h bonnre* Here lighted in cakbea 

tlon alt along l>lckett*a line. Grant 
paw them and sebr acoata io lehny tht 
cause. When thejt rebotted l e said to gat la' 

flMjata. 

used for the ahlff, the paaels^ 
each aide containing the flgorea, 
badges and Inscriptions te be f t 
statuary hroase, 

cewrt of appeals," 

At 8nlioh and Chickanjauoa. 
On the battlefield of Shiloh the spot 

where any brigade c&ffl&Wfcfc •Jata*-'J*** 
now marked with canno 

A No Sider. 
poe<wml(iin of a farmer In tbe 

cannon balls. At Chickamanga similar 
historic spots have pyramids of. tei* 
hieh shells, and mounted «uns-^nii^'y>| 
of them the aame cannon that.Wer|?T.#Wy o' « ni|»eper V« 
need a* Chlekamauga—mark the sta- district wh w '"uth 
tioni &*«8 by fettertea. '.,, s\ • ^ i » ||^$ar*ii»P <ne da> auneylng the 

-'- '-J!^'-tt':ha»«i the will when ktail»flOBSla4 

'IV? L 
* ?ipl>"**zJLfh 

,1 \ V W^J. * s j | 

,M„f., 

an we 

got twenty>foUr adnilttecl jjrejudlce d b j S ^ , , ! ?n^Su? 
the ground fhat'^urf&g hftd â  one ^ S » ! _ « r Z ; ^«u> xm^AL^, -A *>.I. 
«me dr aaothei? threatened to snoot .^tAl t C ^ % t t S l A « 5 
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